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Blake, Flax1nan, and Thomas: 
A New Document 

Ain.rcia Alle11t11ck 

N THE JANUARY 1971 issue of the HARVARD LIBRARY BuLLETIN, 1 

I discussed an unpublished Jetter, no,v at the Folger Shakespeare 
Librar)T,~ fron1 John Flaxn1an to "\~7illja1n Hayle3r, dated 3 1 July· 
1801 1 ,vhich dealt ,vilh Flnxnian~s ch,varted intentions to jllustrate 

Klopstock~s poen1i 1"'4be 1'1essi«b. The letter contains a postscript, 
virtuuHy n letter in itself1 upon ,l/hich I ,vish to focus no,v .. 

The postscript consists of a full comn1unication to ,~'illiam Blake 
fro111 Flaxn1an, prefaced by the ;,vords, "I n1ust add a Postscript to our 
,,, oithJ 7 Blake containing a little conl1nission,' J and it appears to have 
been unkno,vn to Sir Gcoffrc1r I(eynes, ,vho revised his cdi1.:ion of 
lelters to nnd f rnn1 Blake in 1968/ 1 It reads as follo,vs: 
l\-1y Dear Blake 

l heartily rejoice in your hnppiness & I ,vish you every increase of it for 
,vhich thanks are due to Divine Providcncc-111e lle\~ Joseph Thon1as of 
Epsom desires you ·will at your leisure, 1nakc a f C\V sketches of the sr1111~ sizc-1 

,vhich may be any size you p]case fron1 1\1.ilton\5 Co111us for Five Guinea.st he 
also d csired you \vjll rn ake nvo designs in bis tcr or Indian Ink I from Shake-
.sp ca rc' s "froy]us & Cressfda, Codo]anus,. either of the 3 p]ays of Henry 6th 

Richard the 3i or Henry the S~h each design for one p]ay for ,vbich he \\tjll 
give a Guinea each, the dimensions as fo]lo,v the paper .. an upright square of 
J 2 Inches & hn]f by 8 Inches, ,vithin this Space Jeavjng rt 1nodcrate 1nargin, the 
principal figure not exceeding 6 Inches hlgh- both A1!~ Flaxn1an & n1ysclf 
should delight in seejng & partaking your cottage deEght~i but l arn bourid to 
n1y sculpture & crannot nHike my rot:ks tnn 1 el ,vith inc- ho,vcvcr ,,;,•e arc 
happy that you are happy, & arc pkascd "'ith the reciprocal affection of the 
Ib..rds, \vith kjndcst ,vishcs to j\-1~ B & yotuself, I also ren1ain 

Your affectionate 
J. FJrtxrnnn 

1 ,iFJ:n;:rn~n and J{1opstock; A Ne\\' Lctter.t XIX: 1~ i 1~71-~ 
1 I :an1 agai tl gratcf o 1 to the F o] gcr Shakcspc a re Library for permission to quote 

this ma tecial from I\ 1s+ y ,c, 9 3 8. 
D-The totters of TfTiflia'ill Blake,. edjted by Geoffrey I{eyncs. C-ainbridgc, Har-

V9rd U nivcrsitJ" Press-, 1968. This- 1 c ttcr ,vould belong b Envee n Bla kc's kttc r to 
Thomas Bt1tts1 d a tcd Io i1a y 180, (p.. 5 o) and anoth-er 1 etter f ron1 Bfa ke to Butts 
d~tcd r r Sept"emhcr 180 I ( pp. 5 1-5 2 ) , 
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Of the fate of the ~'cottage de]ights~' and '~the reciprocal affectjon 

of the Bards~i a.t Felpha1n ,ve arc all a,vare, -although at this tin1e Hayley 
,vas still able to .speak of '~the good enthusiastic Blake~' -:1 to the artist 
George llornney 4 The value of this 1 cttcr f ron1 Fl ax111a.n to B1nke -
for letter it truly is~ filthough it ,,ras presented as -a postscript - lies jn 
its reference to Joseph Thomas and his patronage of Blake. l\1r. Leslie 
Parris, rhe first n1odern scholar to gather a11 of the kno,vn facts about 
Thon1as and Blake/ has described hin1 ''"as one of B]ake's more con-
siderable patrons'' ,vithout having kno,vn of this ]etteL To be sure, 
A1r. Parris docs not 01nit a quotation f ron1 Blakeis letter to FJaxn1an 
("•ho had originally introduced Tho1nas to Blake) of 19 October 
1801: "lvlr Thon1as, your friend to \\'ho1n you ,vas so kind as to 111-akc 
honourable n1cntion of n1c, h~s been at Fclphan1 & did me the favor to 
call on 111c. I have prom is, cl him to send my· designs for Com us \vhen 
I have done chern, directed to you.'' 6 But the virtue of the letter I 
have quoted 1ics in the fact that it re,,.eals beyond a doubt that Thomas 
took the initiative in suggesting subjects to Blake ,vhich he deen1ed 
,vould be syn1pathctic to the artist~ and to ,vhich the artist addressed 
hin1sclf virtually as soon as the co1nmiss1011 ,vas given~ 

i Thj s q uonn ion is f.ro1n a g ron p of th rt c lctt c::rs ,v ritte n hy ,~,. il lia 1n Hayley to 
George Rornncy, darc,1 rcspr::ctivdy 21 A pd!, 7 f\·fay, ~nd 19 /\1ay 1 So 1., which ·were 
sold -as Jot 466 by Sothchy1s on 20 July 1971, The leners ~ee1n to en1ph::1.size Bfake~s 
extremely tractab]c disposition -at that dme; Hayky boasted that he taught Ilbkc, 
H\Vith the ~id of j\·leycr~s and your portraits to paint miniature \Vith considerable 
.success,'' 

~i\ViHism Hl:ike~s 1\1L Thomas,"" The Ti1:nes Liter11ry Supple111ent., 5 December 
J 968t p. r 390, ~1r. Parris ingenious]y disc:o\TCred ne\Y cvidunce for Thoma s's "\-1dde 
patron i gc of Bfo. l~e ( he O\V ned, among nt hers, at 1 east nve nty-si~ v.-Taterc olnrs, 
Songs of hH01ocenEe and of E:i:pcrienc:e., the edjtion of Blairts Grave with Bfake~s 
dc5ignst :1nd the sets of the Paradise Lost and CrJ'JJ!ltr illustradons no,v jn the Hunt-
ington Library) jn lVillfam l\•IjchneJ Rossettts :innotated copy of the 1863 edicion 
of Gilchrj~t,.s biogn1.phy of BJake, no,Y at the Houghton Library, Harv2rd UnhTcr-
sity. I~Jo\\'ever, ~Ir .. Parris has missed the supportive referenr-e to Thomas" -activi-
ties in a short note by Robert Hunt in Tbe E:o:ull i'1Ier for 3 1 July 1 808:, in ·which 
Tho1n~s is: presented as ' 1a gentleman kno\Vn -not only for taste but libert11ityi nnt 
1nerel y a n1a teu r in art., but as a patron and f ricn cl to I i-ving Art i JI s. 0 ( p. 492 ) 

'BI-a.lre., Letters! p. 53~ 
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